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 Commack High School 
Counseling Center 
Scholarship Bulletin 2022-2023 

Note: Counseling Center deadlines may be different than those stated on individual scholarship 
applications to allow for processing time. All scholarship applications requiring transcripts, 
recommendations, or school provided documents must have a scholarship receipt on file Scholarship 
Receipt Form and are due to the counseling center at least 10 school days prior to the actual scholarship 
deadline date. Please submit all documents in person or by email to 
chsscholarships@commack.k12.ny.us. 

 

FINANCIAL AID / SCHOLARSHIP SEARCH SITES 
back2college.com 

blackexcel.org 
brokescholar.com 

cappex.com 
chegg.com 

collegeboard.org 
collegepeas.com 

collegescholarships.com 
college-scholarships.com 
collegescholarships.org 

discovernursing.com 
dosomething.org 

ed.gov 
educationplanner.org 

edupass.org 
edvisors.com 
fastweb.com 

finaid.org 

gocollege.com 
goingmerry.com 

goodcall.com 
hesc.ny.gov 

hsf.net 
internationalscholarships.com 

nacac.com 
nasfaa.org 

petersons.com 
raise.me 

review.com 
salliemae.com 

scholarshipamerica.org 
scholarships.com 

scholarships360.org 
scholarships4students.com 

supercollege.com 
unigo.com

 

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScdv7L28KDXeX2kbisVUzNLPnU4Tv5e4Skn2Ee57WH9Fzwn0w/viewform
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScdv7L28KDXeX2kbisVUzNLPnU4Tv5e4Skn2Ee57WH9Fzwn0w/viewform
mailto:chsscholarships@commack.k12.ny.us
http://www.back2college.com/library/scholarships.htm
http://www.blackexcel.org/
https://www.brokescholar.com/
http://www.cappex.com/
https://www.chegg.com/
https://bigfuture.collegeboard.org/scholarship-search
http://collegepeas.com/money/
http://www.collegescholarships.com/
http://www.college-scholarships.com/
http://www.collegescholarships.org/
https://www.discovernursing.com/scholarships#no-filters
http://www.dosomething.org/
https://www.ed.gov/
http://www.educationplanner.org/
http://www.edupass.org/
http://www.collegetoolkit.com/
http://www.fastweb.com/
http://www.finaid.org/
http://www.gocollege.com/
http://www.goingmerry.com/
https://www.goodcall.com/scholarships/
https://www.hesc.ny.gov/
https://www.hsf.net/
http://www.internationalscholarships.com/
https://www.nacacnet.org/
http://www.nasfaa.org/
https://www.petersons.com/
https://www.raise.me/
https://www.raise.me/
https://www.princetonreview.com/
https://www.salliemae.com/
http://www.scholarshipamerica.org/
http://www.scholarships.com/
https://scholarships360.org/
http://www.scholarships4students.com/
http://www.supercollege.com/
http://www.unigo.com/
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June 
 
COLLEGE BOARD OPPORTUNITY SCHOLARSHIP 
Up-to $40,000 
Create account, enter drawings by completing activities as follows: 

1. Build your college list   
2. Practice for the SAT  
3. Improve your Score  
4. Strengthen your college list  
5. Complete FAFSA 
6. Apply to College  

https://opportunity.collegeboard.org/ 
Deadline:  See website for various deadline dates 
 
SUFFOLK COMMUNITY COLLEGE 
Various scholarships offered. 
https://sunysuffolk.edu/apply-enroll/scholarships/index.jsp 
Deadline:  Various – see web site 
 
JANE AUSTEN SOCIETY ESSAY CONTEST 
$250- $1,000 
6-8-page essay topic: “Sense and Sensibility” focus on relations between siblings. 
http://www.jasna.org/programs/essay-contest/ 
Deadline:  06/01/23 
 
JULIE PEIERLS SCHOLARSHIP 
$1,000 
Pursue a career in the professional theater and will be continuing his/her theatrical 
education on a college (a major in theater or musical theater) or conservatory level. 
Students are required to submit a completed application, audition and interview.  
https://theatrethree.com/peierlsscholarship.html 
Deadline: 06/01/23 
 
CONNETCHER FILM FESTIVAL 
$5,000 
Submit 3-6 minute short film focusing on Girls Impact the World Topic. 
https://connectherfilmfest.org/ 
Deadline: 06/01/23 
 
 
 

https://opportunity.collegeboard.org/
https://sunysuffolk.edu/apply-enroll/scholarships/index.jsp
http://www.jasna.org/programs/essay-contest/
https://theatrethree.com/peierlsscholarship.html
https://connectherfilmfest.org/
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ADVENTURELAND’S HELPING HANDS SCHOLARSHIP 
Vivian & Tony Gentile Memorial – 5-$5,000 - Must attend college on Long Island, short 
essay, application and transcript. 
Sachem Dental Group Endowment - $5,000 - Must attend college on Long Island, 
pursuing a degree in the medical/health/science fields, short essay, application and 
transcript. 
http://www.helpinghandsli.org/tony-gentile-memorial-scholarship-fund/ 
Deadline: 06/10/23 – Must complete a scholarship receipt -Scholarship Receipt Form 
 
 
ABBOTT AND FENNER SCHOLARSHIP PROGRAM 
$1,000  
500 – 1,000 word essay describing your educational, career and life goals. Explain your 
plan for achieving these goals. Include your degree/major, why you selected it, and how 
this degree/major will help you achieve your goals. 
https://abbottandfenner.com/scholarships.php 
Deadline: 06/12/23 
 
SCHOLARSHIP POINTS $10,000 SCHOLARSHIP 
$10,000 
Random Drawing 
https://www.scholarshippoints.com/ 
Deadline: 06/15/23 
 

HOFSTRA UNIVERSITY – DOROTHEA DEITZ SCHOLARSHIP 
Minimum of $1,000 
Female who has been admitted to the school’s Physical Education/Teacher Certification 
Program. Demonstrated financial need-must file FAFSA, 3.0+, unofficial transcript, and 
3 letters of recommendations. 
alumni-scholarship-deitz.pdf (hofstra.edu) 
Deadline: 06/20/23 Must complete a scholarship receipt -Scholarship Receipt Form 
 
SAVOR SUMMER COLLEGE SCHOLARSHIP 
$500 
Application, GPA 3.0+, unofficial transcript, one letter of recommendation. Up to 500-
word essay: “How are you planning on using your summer vacation?” 
https://how2winscholarships.com/scholarships/savor-summer-college-scholarship/ 
Due to counseling center by 06/24/23  Must complete a scholarship receipt -Scholarship 
Receipt Form 
 
 
 

http://www.helpinghandsli.org/tony-gentile-memorial-scholarship-fund/
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScdv7L28KDXeX2kbisVUzNLPnU4Tv5e4Skn2Ee57WH9Fzwn0w/viewform
https://abbottandfenner.com/scholarships.php
https://www.scholarshippoints.com/
https://www.hofstra.edu/sites/default/files/2021-01/alumni-scholarship-deitz.pdf
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScdv7L28KDXeX2kbisVUzNLPnU4Tv5e4Skn2Ee57WH9Fzwn0w/viewform
https://how2winscholarships.com/scholarships/savor-summer-college-scholarship/
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScdv7L28KDXeX2kbisVUzNLPnU4Tv5e4Skn2Ee57WH9Fzwn0w/viewform
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScdv7L28KDXeX2kbisVUzNLPnU4Tv5e4Skn2Ee57WH9Fzwn0w/viewform
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ONE EARTH YOUNG FILMMAKERS CONTEST 
$1,000 
Create a 3-8 minute environmental film that motivates viewers towards behavior change 
or activism. 
https://www.oneearthfilmfest.org/contest-details/ 
Deadline: 06/25/23  
 
BECAUSE COLLEGE IS EXPENSIVE 
$500 
Random Drawing. 
http://cedaredlending.com/scholarship/ 
Deadline: 06/30/23 
 
DELETE CYBERBULLYING 
$1,000 
Complete online application and essay from one of the following questions in 500 
words or less: "Why is it important to work to delete cyberbullying?" or "How has 
cyberbullying personally affected you?" 
www.endcyberbullying.net/scholarship 
Deadline: 06/30/23 
 
DIGITAL PRIVACY SCHOLARSHIP 
$1,000 
Complete the application form below including a 140-character message about digital 
privacy. The top 10 applications will be selected as finalists. The finalists will be asked 
to write a full length 500- to 1,000-word essay about digital privacy. 
http://www.digitalresponsibility.org/digital-privacy-scholarship/ 
Deadline: 06/30/23 
 
DO-OVER SCHOLARSHIP 
$1,500 
Submit an online written response to the question: "If you could get one 'do-over' in life, 
what would it be and why?" (250 words or less) 
https://www.unigo.com/scholarships/our-scholarships/do-over-scholarship 
Deadline: 06/30/23 
 
NITRO SCHOLARSHIP 
$2,000 
Register to be entered into drawing to win. 
https://www.nitrocollege.com/nitro-scholarship-application 
Deadline:  06/30/23 
 
 

https://www.oneearthfilmfest.org/contest-details/
http://cedaredlending.com/scholarship/
http://www.endcyberbullying.net/scholarship
http://www.digitalresponsibility.org/digital-privacy-scholarship/
https://www.unigo.com/scholarships/our-scholarships/do-over-scholarship
https://www.nitrocollege.com/nitro-scholarship-application
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MYBIOSOURCE SCHOLARSHIP 
2-$1,000 for student with documented learning disabilities 
All scholarships require a 250-word essay on “Why you chose your major and why you 
deserve the scholarship?” 
https://www.mybiosource.com/scholarship_students_with_disabilities 
Deadline:  06/30/23 
 
CIRKLED IN SCHOLARSHIP 
$2,500 
Create an account and complete application to be entered to win. 
Cirkled In No Sweat Scholarship 
Deadline:  06/30/23 
 
 

https://www.mybiosource.com/scholarship_students_with_disabilities
https://www.cirkledin.com/scholarships/?ref=Hubspot_K-12_April_EM_blast&utm_medium=email&_hsmi=119574221&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-_Rmym-cIy36Es5xMHG34AfurC3n3_g101yhD1IeGJ3gWySQ-fHY8OuV8NEn1I70wnDQu6m96Ad4WzbEKGROzIKtuUXakmq_4SD6BcWsZw5Emfp-QA&utm_content=119574221&utm_source=hs_email#showCompleteScholarshipRules
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